WILDLIFE NOTES
Salamanders of New Mexico
Webster's Collegiate Dictionary gives two
definitions of a salamander.
One is a "mythical animal
having the power to endure
fire without harm." More
appropriate, however, is the
second definition: "Any of
numerous amphibians resembling a lizard...". The key
word is resembling, because
salamanders are not lizards,
though many people erroneously think of them as such.
There are significant
differences between salamanders and lizards: The
cold-blooded salamanders
have soft skin and are moist
to the touch; they breath by
gills in the larval stage and
through the skin in the young
and adult stages. Lizards have lungs, and are scaled
and dry.
New Mexico is home to three species of salamanders – but they belong to two different families
– family Ambystomatidae and family Plethodontidae
(New Mexico's two endangered salamanders belong
in this family.)
Two subspecies of tiger salamander (Ambystoma tigrinum) are found in New Mexico: the
barred tiger salamander and the Arizona tiger salamander. The tiger salamander averages three to 6 1/
2 inches (75 - 162.5 mm). Oddly enough, however,
the less developed and generally younger age classes
can reach up to twice the length of adults.
The tiger salamander is stocky, has small eyes, a
broad rounded snout, and bumps on the underside of
the front and hind feet. Coloration depends upon its

habitat. Over much of its range – California, eastern

and southern United States, and Mexico – the tiger
salamander has spots and bars of white, cream, or
yellow on a black background. In other areas, their
black ground color may be dusky spots or a more or
less broken network of 'tiger' markings.
The barred salamander is black on its back, with
an average of 17 bright yellow to olive vertical bars
or large spots between its fore- and hind limbs.
The Arizona tiger salamander has yellow to dark
olive spots on its back – averaging 32 in number –
that may be irregular and extend between their foreand hind limbs. In northwestern New Mexico, the
Arizona tiger salamander may also be dull olive with
yellow mottling or spots.
Old adults of all tiger salamanders tend to darken
and develop a less distinct pattern, making subspecific recognition more difficult.
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